Nb-Ti-Si-based ultrahigh-temperature alloys concocted with boron ranging from 0 to 2 at% are prepared by arc-melting technology. The effects of adding boron on their as-melted microstructure and oxidation resistance are analyzed. The (Nb,Ti)ss, ȕ-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 and Ȗ-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 exist in Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf alloy, while (Nb,Ti)ss, D-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 and Ȗ-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 are present in Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf-1B and Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf-2B alloys. The oxidation of Nb-Ti-Si-based ultrahigh-temperature alloys is dominated by the diffusion of oxygen through (Nb,Ti)ss. Compared to boron-free alloys, the boron-containing alloys have significantly lower oxidation rate when oxidized at 1 200 qC for less than 50 h, but, for more than 50 h, their oxidation resistance deteriorates.
Introduction 1
In advanced turbine engines, the temperature on blade surfaces has almost reached the point that the existing Ni-based superalloys could no longer endure. Nb-Si-based alloys have been regarded as a promising substitute for Ni-based superalloys thanks to their high melting point, low density, and excellent specific mechanical properties at high temperatures [1] [2] [3] [4] . Regrettably, their microstructure consists of brittle intermetallic phases such as silicides or Laves phases in an Nb solid solution (Nb,Ti)ss matrix depending on the alloy composition. (Nb,Ti)ss is greatly limited by poor oxidation resistance and silicides and Laves phases have low fracture toughness at room temperature and inferior deformability at elevated temperature [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, many efforts have been devoted to looking for alloying elements and optimizing their contents so as to achieve a balance among acceptable room temperature fracture toughness, strong oxidation resistance and superior elevated temperature creep strength. Previous work showed that the oxidation resistance of the Nb-Si-based alloys can be improved significantly by adding alloying elements such as Ti, Cr, Al and Hf [8] [9] [10] . As a partial replacement of Si, boron also improves the oxidation resistance of Nb-Si-based alloys [10] [11] [12] . However, the synergistic effects out of boron and the above-cited elements on the microstructure and oxidation behavior of Nb-Si-based alloys have so far scarcely been investigated. Thus a further detailed research is urgently needed. This article concentrates on the effects of adding boron on the arc-melted microstructure and oxidation behavior of Nb-Ti-Si-based ultrahigh-temperature alloy.
Experimental Procedures
There were three alloys prepared with the ensuing nominal compositions in atomic percent:
Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf (short for C1 alloy), Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf-1B (C2 alloy), and Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf-2B (C3 alloy) out of high purity raw materials by arc-melting under an argon atmosphere in a water-cooled copper hearth using a non-consumable tungsten electrode. The alloys were remelted five times in order to ensure compositional homogeneity. For the microstructural characterization and oxidation experiments, cubic samples each 8 mm × 8 mm × 8 mm were cut from the center parts of the ingots using wire electro-discharge machining (EDM). All specimens were ground to 1 500 grit and then polished with 0.05 mm Al 2 O 3 abrasive. The specimens for oxidation test were beforehand cleaned ultrasonically in acetone. In oxidation tests, the specimens were oxidized in a static air The phase constituents were determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis. The microstructure was observed by optical microscopy (OM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The chemical composition of the constituent phases was analyzed by energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS) and electron beam microprobe analysis (EPMA). Fig.1 shows XRD patterns of the arc-melted Nb16Si-22Ti-6Cr-3Al-4Hf alloys with various boron contents. It is clear that the arc-melted structure strongly depends on the boron content. For the boron-free (C1) alloy, three phases of (Nb,Ti)ss, Ȗ-(Nb,Ti) 5 Fig .2 shows the typical SEM microstructures of the arc-melted samples. The microstructure of C1 alloy comprises (Nb,Ti)ss dendrites, bulky hexagonal (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 particles with severe cracking and a fine eutectic structure of (Nb,Ti)ss and (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 . Small precipitates appear inside the (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 silicides, which are identified as (Nb,Ti)ss by their marked contrast of brightness. The EDS results indicate that the (Nb,Ti)ss inside the (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 has a higher Si concentration than the big (Nb,Ti)ss dendrites. C2 alloy shows a microstructure of bulky lathy (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 particles, (Nb,Ti)ss dendrites and a much finer eutectic structure of (Nb,Ti)ss and (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 (see Fig.2(b) ). The largescale faceted (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 particles fall into two or more small polygonal (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 particles. In particular, needlelike strip (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 particles disperse in primary (Nb,Ti)ss matrix and only a few large (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 particles can be observed in the as-melted C3 alloy (see Fig.2(c) ). The microstructure of C3 alloy shows a less continuous distribution of the (Nb,Ti)ss and silicide phases. Some cracks and pores are also observed in the as-melted microstructures, which may be produced by thermal stress during solidification and cooling.
Results and Discussion

Microstructure analysis
EPMA reveals that Al and Cr concentrations in the (Nb,Ti)ss are higher than those in the (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 blocks. (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 is richer in Hf compared to (Nb, Ti)ss. Ti, Al and Cr segregation is particularly evident at the edges of (Nb,Ti)ss dendrites. Ti-rich (Nb,Ti)ss areas are noticeable by their lower backscatter electron yield; (Nb,Ti)ss becomes ever-increasingly dark as the Ti concentration increases (see Fig.2(c) ). Furthermore, Al and Cr solubility in (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 increases when boron concentration increases. However, some measurement errors might occur when analyzing the content of light elements such as boron in the constituent phases by EPMA thereby leading to underestimated boron content in silicides. Table 1 lists the composition of constituent phases determined by EPMA. It reveals that boron presents mainly in the (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 phase. In the boron-added (C2 and C3) alloys, Si content in the silicides is slightly lower than in the boron-free alloy (C1). Taking into account the fact that boron is greater electronegative than Si [13] and the atomic radius of pure boron (1.17 Å) is smaller than that of Si (1.46 Å), it may well be thought that boron will replace Si but not Nb in the (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 silicide. Refs. [10] - [12] pointed out that substitution of boron for Si in silicide produces T 2 (Nb 5 (Si,B) 3 , or Nb 5 SiB 2 , Cr 5 B 3 -type) and D8 8 (Nb 5 -Si 3 B x ) phases. However, it is noteworthy that no boride phase has been identified by XRD or EPMA in this work. Furthermore, boron content exerts significant effects on the arc-melted microstructure, and more (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 silicides are in the form of either hexagonal bits or fine particles surrounded by (Nb,Ti)ss in the boron-added alloys, and formation of non-lamellar eutectic is promoted as boron content increases. The effects of adding boron on the arc-melted microstructure can not be clearly interpreted at present, but some possible explanations pertinent to its mechanism can still be given. As discussed above, boron atoms are preferentially solved in silicide and located predominantly at substitutional Si sites, which tends to decrease the lattice parameter of the silicide. Moreover, diffusion-controlled high temperature deformation of silicide may be suppressed by adding boron. The crystal lattice distortion caused by boron dissolution in silicide may greatly change its structural morphology. The decrease in the lattice parameter and increase in the electrochemical binding force among the atoms in silicides due to adding more electronegative boron atoms would enhance the stability of silicides, thereby leading to formation of D-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 instead of ȕ-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 in boron-added alloys.
In conclusion, adding boron results in modification of the shape of the silicides and promotes the formation of irregular eutectic.
Isothermal oxidation
(1) Isothermal oxidation kinetics In general, the oxidation behavior of an alloy can be expressed by either time-dependent weight or timedependent scale thickness. This article adopts the latter. The oxide scale thicknesses of specimens oxidized at 1 200 qC in static air for different time were measured by a micro-scaleplate under an optical microscope, and for each test, an average is taken from the data measured at 30 sites. The oxidation kinetic curves representing scale thickness ȟ vs time t are shown in Fig.3 , where the scale thickness is plotted as a function of time.
Eq.(1) suggests the regression relations pertinent to the kinetic behavior of C1 alloy oxidized for about 20 h and of C2 and C3 alloys for 50-100 h, while Eq.(2) the same of C1 alloy for 20-100 h and of C2 and C3 alloys for about 50 h.
where ȟ is the scale thickness, ȝm; ȟ 0 a constant, ȝm; k l a linear oxidation rate constant and k p a parabolic one (see Table 2 ); t the heating time, h. As seen in Fig.3 , the C1 alloy upon which the thickest scale forms displays very poor oxidation resistance at 1 200 qC for 50 h, which suggests the addition of boron increases the oxidation resistance dramatically under this condition. However, the oxidation resistance of boron-added alloys (C2 and C3) drops more rapidly than the boron-free alloy oxidized for over 50 h. The oxidation rate constants of the alloys are given in Table 2 , from which, the fact that the constants of C2 and C3 alloys are larger than that of C1 alloy for 50-100 h indicates that B addition is unable to prevent the diffusion of oxygen effectively in the Nb-Ti-Si-based ultrahigh-temperature alloys. (2) Oxidation microstructure Spallation of oxide scales when removing specimens from the high temperature furnace is observed for all alloys regardless of oxidation time (5, 10, 20, 50 and 100 h), which is attributed to the brittle and porous nature of scales and the stresses, in particular, thermal stresses developed during cooling of the specimens. The scales taken from four side surfaces of specimens were analyzed using XRD and those from the other two were kept for further analysis. Fig.4 shows the X-ray diffractograms of the scales on C1, C2 and C3 alloys oxidized at 1 200 qC for 5-100 h. SEM observation reveals that the external scales on C2 and C3 alloys oxidized at 1 200 qC for less than 50 h are more compact and thinner than those on specimens of C1 alloy oxidized for the same time, which is further confirmed by the parabolic rate constants in Table 2 . However, XRD and EDS analyses indicate the similar oxidized products (see Fig.4 ). Fig.5 shows that there are severe cracks parallel to the surfaces in the scales on C1 alloy, particularly for (Nb, Ti) 5 Si 3 . Furthermore, the internal oxidation zones in C1 alloy are also thicker than those in C2 and C3 alloys. Approximately, there are 39.09%, 19.52% and 17.35% oxygen dissolved in the (Nb,Ti)ss in the internal oxidation zones in C1, C2 and C3 alloys oxidized at 1 200 qC for 50 h, respectively. It is therefore concluded that, for Nb-Ti-Si-based ultrahigh-temperature alloys, oxidation occurs by inward diffusion of oxygen anion. It is worth noting that, for C2 and C3 alloys, there is none of oxygen detected in the (Nb,Ti)ss and 5-3 silicides under the internal oxidation zones, but for C1 alloy, there is some in the substrate. Different from C2 and C3 alloys, the severe cracking in (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 might be the reason behind the inferior oxidation resistance of C1 alloy, for the cracks provide more possibilities for rapid oxygen ingress thus slightly expediting oxidation (see Table 2 ). Consequently, the results would imply that boron is capable of impeding the effective diffusion of oxygen in the Nb-Ti-Si-based ultrahigh-temperature alloys oxidized for less than 50 h. Fig.6 shows typical back scattered electron (BSE) images of the cross sections of the scales and the base material of C1 and C3 alloys oxidized for 100 h. Table 3 lists the composition of the phases present in the specimens. A cross-section has been studied to understand the oxide scales and the base material by EDS. SEM observation about scales suggests that the scales on all alloys oxidized at 1 200 qC for 100 h are characterized by non-homogeneity. Compared to C3 alloy, the scale on C1 alloy is thinner, less porous and more compact (see Fig.6(a) and Fig.6(b) ). The scale morphology of C3 alloy indicates a higher oxidation rate which is also confirmed by the high gradient of the thicknesschanging curve (see Fig.3 ). There are discovered some bright grey Nb-rich oxides surrounded by dark grey Si-rich ones in BSE images. The Si-free oxides with the Nb/Ti ratio close to 1 : 1, 2 : 1 and 5 : 1 should be TiNbO 4 , TiNb 2 O 7 and Ti 2 Nb 10 O 29 respectively. However, the identification of TiNbO 4 phase in the scales is only based on EDS data. Nb 2 O 5 is only present in the scales on C3 alloy oxidized for 100 h without SiO 2 detected in this region. In contrast to C2 alloy, more peaks indicating presence of SiO 2 appear on the XRD pattern of the scales on C1 alloy, which is probably credited to its better oxidation resistance. The poor oxidation resistance of C3 alloy oxidized at 1 200 qC for 100 h could be partially attributed to the presence of Nb 2 O 5 , whose Pilling-Bedworth ratio, PBR, (PBR= volume per metal ion in oxide/volume per metal atom in metal) is as high as 2.74, easily causing cracks once this relative comNo.5
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· 549 · Oxidation must be accompanied by the aforesaid phase transformation which, of course, leads to the development of stress within scales.
It is noticeable that the inner oxidized zone (Zone I, see Fig.6 (c) and Fig.6(d) ) is characteristic of the lower backscatter electron yield; (Nb,Ti)ss becomes darker as oxygen content increases while the neighboring (Nb, Ti) 5 Si 3 turns brighter. Large TiO x particles and faceted/bulky/needlelike HfO 2 are found at the interfaces between (Nb,Ti)ss and 5-3 silicides. Lower oxygen content could be detected by EDS in the (Nb,Ti)ss (with 23.75 % oxygen) and (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 (with 23.75 % oxygen) in this region in C3 alloy than in C1 alloy. According to the EDS, the Ti-and Al-content in (Nb,Ti)ss decrease as boron-addition increases (see Table 3 ). The content of the other solutes in the (Nb,Ti)ss remains almost unchanged. SEM observation and EDS data evidence that oxygen is more likely to diffuse into the alloys through (Nb,Ti)ss during isothermal oxidation.
EDS indicates that, for C1 alloy, the microstructure in the core of the specimens (Zone II, see Fig.6 (c) and Fig.6(f) ) consists of (Nb,Ti)ss (with 8.05% oxygen) and (Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 (with 3.57% oxygen) with few oxides, whereas for C3 alloy, TiO x and HfO 2 are found either at the interfaces between (Nb,Ti)ss and 5-3 silicides or inside the (Nb,Ti)ss in the core of the specimens (Zone II, see Fig.6(f) ). In the core of both C1 and C3 alloys, 5-3 silicide phase is intact, which further confirms the silicides possessive of better oxidation resistance. The volume fraction of titanium oxide or HfO 2 in this region is much smaller than that in the internal oxidation zones. SEM observation and EDS data indicate that adding boron could not prevent oxygen from effective diffusion into the Nb-Ti-Si-based ultrahigh-temperature alloy oxidized for 100 h. Fig.7 shows compositional profiles of the cross-sections from surface downwards into the base material of the C1 and C3 alloys oxidized at 1 200 qC for 50 h. A sharp contrast should be noted of the oxygen contents between scale and substrate. Moreover, as the oxygen content decreases, Nb-and Ti-content increase distinctly along this depth. The Si-and Cr-content decline from the surface to the inner while the Al-and Hf-content remain almost constant. Furthermore, on the interface between scale and substrate there are two peaks indicating Nb-and Ti-content reaching their maximums. The above discussions indicate that Nb and Ti diffuse toward the interface between scale and substrate from the base material and oxygen diffuses inward throughout the oxide layers during isothermal oxidation at 1 200 qC. It is worthwhile noting that the local equilibrium only reaches at the external scales and the core of the specimen. The chemical potential (activity) gradient still exists in neighboring zones and continues to drive diffusion as the oxidation progresses.
It then can be concluded that boron does not signifi- cantly affect the diffusion manner inherent in NbTi-Si-based ultrahigh-temperature alloys oxidized at 1 200 qC, which contributes to the similar oxidation products forming on C1, C2 and C3 alloys. 
Conclusions
(1) In the arc-melted Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf alloy, there are existed (Nb,Ti)ss, ȕ-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 and Ȗ-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 while in arc-melted Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf-1B and Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf-2B alloys, (Nb,Ti)ss, D-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 and Ȗ-(Nb,Ti) 5 Si 3 . Adding boron increases the non-lamellar eutectic structure.
(2) Spallation of oxide scales can be observed in three alloys under study after having oxidized at 1 200 qC. Nb 2 O 5 is present only in the scales on the Nb-22Ti-16Si-6Cr-3Al-4Hf-2B alloy after having been oxidized for 100 h. The oxidation of boron-free and boron-added alloys is mainly dominated by the diffusion of oxygen into the base material through (Nb,Ti)ss.
(3) The increase in boron-content results in thinner external scales and internal oxidation zones within 50 h. Over 50 h, the boron-added alloys will suffer more severe outer and inner oxidation as against boron-free alloy.
